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MA YOR IS A T STAKE

Imthompson Wages Big Fight to Obtain Control G.

ft 0. P. ii Illinois at State Primaries
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obtain control of
nnil thi ilmrn.atflte

thr mnvor's
wpprnnonx to riiicnirn comes to n hcnil

It Is the biggest polltlcnl
guttle of this year. The linn
open oper-
ated hollow at jou

of the meetings
for noonday ami evening.

And Mayor has had
though the

declare that the major's political
serfs here, the make up
the being competed to turn
out and

An odd feature of the local
is the of County Judge

who is running on his own
book for state's attorney, with soma
chance of success. Ilnrassn Is an Ital-
ian, and nil the Italians who arc nor-hinll- y

people are for him.
In the race riots he took a stand which
pleased the negroes, and the negro sec
tion is wild with over his

It the most Chicago, is keening
gctic In n'lmarles

political methods that day. of t'nem voted as
quito gave

If you were a resident of Chicago
milk delivered to jou n?our dajs would have contained a

label pasted on it advising you to vote
for Ilnrassn. lie has cot tn the at
tention of the voters In singular was

he see that
distress of for the state's
attorney h office handles much patron-
age and may make trouble for political
grafters. Barasa Is
One other local office essential the
unompson may aio dc io i .., rnn,t, nnit. that of cnunt.v judge, to

Co.

candidate named Olson eems to be In
the lead. The county judge controls the
election

Mnchlne
The Thompson-I.undl- n mnchlne Is the

most wonderful polltlcnl machine in
existence. Tammany In its bct days
never had the I.undln
One of its novelties is pledging voteis
in advance of the to vote

It Is conceded
the that has

382.000 such pledges In Chicago.
The people claim manv

more. If you believe the of
these extorted

under n sort of duress. A busi-

ness man cannot well refuse
to sign. Aud. havlns signed, he cannot

fall to vote as he hns pledged.
Huge efforts have been mnde to

thp women voters not only In
Chicago, but the state, in
some narts of the stnte, nnd in Chi
cago. It Is said that all the.

women on the polling
lists. The biggest primary vote ever
will come out tomorrow.

In spite of the cfBciencv of the
Thompson-Lundl- n machine, its oppon-
ents count upon burjing the
state

Down State Aroused
A Chicago editor inised the cry of

ngnlnst Nobody
thought of this before this election,

but the name Tanunanv has stuck, nuc'
it has done damage. The
down state nre said be nrouseil
against the plan of the city machine to
control the i.esisia- -

ture and the state This Tnm; '

many issue, summing In one word .1

lot of the of rurnl folk against
"v r m ruy murmur, i inr uit; tium un;i

point of view if the I.owden or
forces. A smaller issue,

one which helps them. Ik the
that I.en Small, a down state

but the candidate of Tl ompsou for '
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CLINTON OILTlRKT
Correspondent

tomorrow.
rampalgn

spectacular. niectrically
megaphones an-

nouncements Thompson

Thompson
meetings, opposi-

tion
officeholders,

gatherings,
demonstrate.

campaign
candidacy

Barassa,

Thompson

excitement
candidacy. Democrats

single-hande- d llenub'lcnn

Republicans

Democrats
Thompson,

machinery.
Thompson Functioning

organization

primaries
Thompson candidate.

opposition Thompson

Thompson
opponents

Thompson, pledges
political

approached

registered
throughout

virtually
Republican

probably

Thompson
candldn'es.

Republicans

Tammany Thompson.

Republicans

governorship,
natronnge.

prejudices

discovery
Republi-

can

and receive the benefit
of prompt and accu-

rate service nrtd the
business counsel of
our officers.

Wait Until
Tomorrow; Open an

Account Today

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

(Acri from Indjr Juneo HkII)

f.t'

Tomorroiv

envernor. naid bark to the state In Anrll
more than $140,000 Interest on stnto
money. Mr. Kmall had been a state of-
ficial, and he is charged with having
used this Interest money for his own
purposes after he left office.

These are the issues.
The Thompson Issue Is hat the I.owden
tnte utilities commission plays the

game of the bankers against the peoplo
raises carfares and the price of gas

and electricity nnd other such public
necessaries beyond reason. Mayor
Thompson nlso lias his charges of graft
aealnt those In the other camp, Prob-nbl- y

neither side Is as black as It has
been painted in tills rampalgn. for this
is n campaign wlth no neutral tint. Tlw.
worst that you hear locally against the
cltv government Is that It has been In-- 1

efficient and costly. People point to the
dlrtv xtrcets nnd the high taxes and
rents; but these evl's aro morp or less
common In ssunlolpatltlpa since the war I

One thing on which the
people count to prevent the mayor

from rolling up too tug a maiontv in
ha been ener- - the from

campaign ever voting the
with are They say 40,000

new. Inst spring nnd

bottle
ago

by

Don't

Thompson his I1I2 sweep. The Thomn
machine N as much Democratic as

Republican. If jou believe the advance
news the primnrlos will he pictur-
esque. There will police represent
ing Thompson present with cocked re

and many sav that will win. to the volvers to the do

to

hn.
tor

nre

Well
got

arc

to

me

up

isnur

son

be

vote. And there will be deputy sheriffs.
equally well armed, representing the
other side to sec that they do not
ote.

Much state patronage Is Involved In
macnine iosj fl,lt

cast

ever

but

and

whlcn n '

development. Alsowaterwnys the
Thompson-I.udl- n machine would like
to enact some legislation which will
strengthen Its hold upon Chicago.

Thompson's candidate fox governor,
as has already indicated, is I.en Small,
Ills opponent is I.ieutennnt Governor
Olesby.

Oglesby is expected to win. The
Thompson candidate for senator is
Frank Smith, a down-stat- e Republican
member of Congress with n good record.
Ills opponent is William II. McKlnley,
nlso a down-stat- e Republican congress- -
. ... 11... I.unn 1b fritl. ntn.n lAt..nnn
tlina,, tnsn mpn. I

Whichever side wins, the other side
is likcl to cut the ticket. The Tliomp-so- n

people have no very strong allegi-
ance to the Republican pnrtv, and It
is a matter of principle with the down-stat- e

Republicans to fight Thompson.
The Republican national ticket docs

not seem to be involved In the battle.
Roth sides will support Harding In nnN

'event. His ma'irlty In Illinois, It Is
expected, will be ery large, l'robably
he will carry tluough to victory who
ever is nominated with him.

STORE SPACE WANTED
Cenfnl h'ulnr location for dry
rlrnnlnx ofllti nnd urrilng' rturhlnf.
l!ftlfMorr prffrrrrd nbntit 15 hr 25
fwt.. AUdrmH II 008, I.edzrr (mcf.

Stammering
Sluttfrlnc nnd HfnUntlnn In Swech

Cn no Curort J

noN'T m: .lANnitwiTKn '

wl of September 13 I

Write (or booklet and cull (or Perianal
interview.

V M CArmtrnl ni.lr. Nnrtlt llldn. H'nl lllilit,
UI1 Arrh M. 1013 I.rhlEh'Ur. Ill K 52il St.
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Make Shaving a Pleasure

With Cuticura Talcum
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the

Cuticura way. Cuticura Talcum it an al-

most indispensable adjunct. Antiseptic
and prophylactic, it ta soothing and re-
freshing to the most tender akin.

EtUZkikrrbfUiI A1lrMi "OtUtutttl.riUrUl.Cpl(.lUltitl,KM" BolilnriT.
whf Soap ''Cc OlntintntZtandftOa Talcum 2c.
SCVCutlcura Soap ahavai wltiaout raug.

Brimful of value!
Soft hats of exceeding

light weight to span the
gap between now and the
time for Derbies.

An abundant stock.
Olive green, African

brown, turf, pearl gray
and black.

$5 to $15

Ferro & Coe.
CLOTHIERS & OUTFITTERS

Churtrcut StaMftiaUuaiflflB

ROME SEES CRISIS

IN mUYRASSED

Nowspapors Declare Nation
Was on Edgo of Bolshevism,

but Danger Is Removed

"STRIKERS MAKE MUNITIONS

IJy thf Associated VrtM
Rome, Sept. 14. Italy has passed

through the crisis of the metal worker'
morement, according to the Glornale
D'ltaHo. In commenting on the situa-

tion, the newspaper saya:
"Until last Saturday e were on the

edge of bolshevlsm. That danger seems
to be removed nnd leaders of workmen
have become heralds of necessity to pro-

duce more. We shall see whether thev
are nblp to have thplr followers do so."

Government officials are attacked by
the Idea Noilonate. which says their at-

titude "corresponds to abdication to a
stranger, who commands from Moscow
and from whom funds have been nsked
for communist propaganda."

In an editorial devoted to the present
situation, the Trlb-'n- a observes:

"The abnormality of the mentally
criminal has reached such a point that
the leaders of workmen who met nt
Milan to solve n very grave situation,
not only did not solve it, but created
one still worse,"

12

M

--iJ- --U.
'fremltr blllttrV,i4t& in prWd

by, the Ttmpo. which declares
'The premier's strict neutrality in

the metal Workers' conflict lias pro-
duced results upon which we may con-
gratulate ourselves, Ills prudence and
impartial tactics have averted revolu-
tionary convulsions which might have
degenerated into dangerous, parnlyzlng
excesses."

Florence, Italy, Sept. 14. (By A.
l) Three truck loads of Iron mater-
ials have been seized by metal workers
at the station of Arrezzo, near here,
the workers claiming the Iron was need
ed by them In factories they have oc-

cupied. The. value of the materials taken
over Is estimated at 000,000 lire. Sev-

eral motor lorries loaded with wheat
also have been seized by the men.

Turin, Italy, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Workmen occupying tlir P. I. A. T.

Automobile plant here, slnco taking
over the words, constructed M.l ma-
chine guns, eight armored cars and
many riues, it is asserted tuey intend
If necessary, to use them either for of-

fense or defense. Workers councils In
occupied factories here arc said to havt
broken open safes nnd appropriated
funds to pay wages to workmen.

Milan. Sept. 14. (Bv A. 1M
Demands that the present movement of
metal workers in Italy be extended In
order to destroy the present social sys-
tem of Italy were made by Knrlco
Malatesta, anarchist leader, address- -

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
3ep,OhtmtBt.Ttlnra,M.mrrkt. Saaapln

n vnro mrowWi Dy. 3L. Malta a, WaM.

j- -
Ing tttect itM'Miiir' ihe'
Confederation, of fcb$r here tfcstcrdiy
inner orators at me meeting, aowevcr,
maintained It was advisable io bring
about an understanding between all or-
ganizations differing from the confed-
eration.

Malatesta and other anarchist and
syndicalist leaders proposed the forma-
tion of a "committee of action," with
the purpose of bringing nbout a revo-
lution. Deputy Gluliettl. president of
the Seamen's Federation, declared that
organlratlon wns a unit In supporting

Gold Bovine Box
Among Styles I46j00

Greon gold, beau
tlfully engine-tur- n

od, finger
chain and ring

Kind & Sons, chestnut
MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

New Triplex Spring Overland

Keeping Up Reputation For
Keeping The Up-fiee- pf

The burning question today is Gasoline.
Obviously, the price will come down
when more oil comes But that will
be only a respite, a cure.

The fact is, the time has arrived to in-

crease the radius of motor mileage
independent of the gas tank. The
Overland designers reached that con-
clusion four years ago. That was not
difficult. But the solution was. Wc
will tell you why.

Anyone with a smattering of
knowledge knows that to reduce

the weight of a car is to reduce the cost
of maintenance.

But, ordinarily, to reduce the weight of
car is to sacrifice the comfort of rid-

ing in and comfort weighs just as
much economy on a motor ride.

The problem, was to' combine light-
weight economy with heavyweight
comfort

Expert engineering knowledge said it
couldn't be done.
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The SEDAN

ftffeMfeWHH WML Jk4 M,

tneUrlstvPfrtfc .1i'wtysMt
complete accord ' MHartfltig ireroIuttonA
aryjactton Between tne nociausi pari
the Confederation of' Labor and syndi-
calist organizations? ho did not feel jus
titled to undertake decisive revolution-
ary action In' the name of th,o seamen.

Resolutions expressing the hope that
a conciliatory solution of the situation,
which would nt the same time uphold
the fundamental of the state,
might be reached havp bten passed at
a meeting of senators and deputies In
this city.
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the Many Is One at

S. mo st.
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You cordially invited to

PAIGE SALON ,

di ne.w Paige models
in showrooms weeh.

Open evenings.
CUVAWIU.eV.Prwrrf

siGy?w-vyiae- y mtmm
Jhigc Distributors

394 WORTH BROAD 'STReET. PHIlAO&PHiA
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That was the tradition that a genera-
tion automobile designers had set up.

And that the tradition that the Over-
land designers have upseU

After four years unrelenting effort,
involving millions dollars experi-
mentation, and millions more read-
justing the thousandfold activities
the Overland plants to the fundamental
change Overland plans, the most per-
plexing automobile problems solved.

Fleet as a cruiser her light-allo- y steels,
and suspended securely the new
Triplex Spring

The literally a revelation
comfort and a revolution economy!

You don't know what either comfort
or economy a lightweight car, till
you have ridden the new Suspension
Triplex Spring Overland I

For this the first time the history
motoring that economy and comfort

have taken the ro,ad tpgetheri

The Overland Sedan has an average of miles cities. That
the reabun and thu, n the beacon for an Overland .Sedan.

conomy

Overland

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street '

Time Payments
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